
WAITING.

lwiu I liolil my hntid ami wait ;

Nor pare Inr wind. inr tide. imr m ;

I raw no mwv 'piinM limr mtr fato.

For, lo! my own ahull conic to me.

1 Htay my harte, I make delays,
For what avail lliis Htp'r

I stand amid I lie eternal wjvs.
And nhat is nine uliall know my (ivy.

Asleep, awake, by in'ijlit or day.
Tlie fri'tidti I aeek are Keeking me ;

No wind n drive my tark uKtray,

Nor change the tide of destiny.

What matter if I stand alone
I wait wilh joy the oumiiii; yen it ;

My hesrt nliall reap when' it lia iwn.
And piriMT up it" fruit and tear.

The vnli'iM know their own and draw
The lMok that Krint on yonder lieitrlilj:

So flows the )od with eqnul law
I'lito the itil of pure delight.

The flower nodding ill the wind
I ready plighted to the lv ;

And. maiden, why that look unkind?
For. lo! thy lover keth lh.

The titan" cotne nightly to the sky.
The tiilrtl wave Uili the aea ;

Nor time, nor spare, nor deep, nor high,
"an kwp my own away from me.

GOOD BREEDING VS. ETIQUETTE

THE QCtXTlll THAT IMI'KESSES 1TSF.I.K AMI

IS I.RoWIV; OK THK AMKR1CAS aMXII.

The question of etiquette is one which
impresses it.:lf with constantly jrrowing
force upon the average American lnind ;

witness the daily natulier of
lxsiks purporting to jtuide the ignorant
neophyte through the labyrinthine intri-

cacies of polite aociety ; witness the keen
interest of jiersotis when snch ques-

tions are discussed ; witness also the curi-

ous (for an outsider) and daily increasing
column of inquiries regarding points of
social etiquette in certain popular news-pujier- s.

True, the style of many among
those inquiries reveals the fact that the
writers have failed to receive even the
most elementary teaching concerning so-

ciety relations; still the faet remains
that a general desire is felt, in most cir-

cles, to grasp the laws of etiquette for per-

manent guidance, hile an uneasy feel-

ing of disappointment is exjierienoed at
finding ihise laws as elusive and insuili-cie- nt

as they seem to be desotic.
What is etiquette? The word is of

French origin, and like niuy of its con-

geners has nuffered extension and distor-
tion in it figurative usage. Primarily,
the won! means simply a ticket, a label,
placed on a bottle, a Ihjx or other recipi-

ent, to indicate its contents and its ex-

tended meaning it applies to the acto
and manners w hich are the outward sign,
the label of refined character. In the
French language, however, the word eti-

quette is reserved to indicate customs or
requirements in court., ceremonial or of-

ficial displays; it is never used in refer-

ence to mere society dcirtnient ; the
w ords hottm i;riiT, Miff mnuii-rf- f, vmvjc
ila niiiiidf, Stirvlr n'crr (not Simir fairs!)
Iieing employed in its stead.

Every reader of tjueen Marie Antoi-

nette's story reinetuliers how the poor
young prim-ess- , upon her arrival in France
was tormented by the unceasing sugges-

tions ri'Sjiecting her behavior, of the for-

mal and uncompr iinisiug old ltnhetwde
Noailles, whom, in girlish revenge, she
sumaiued "Madame I'Ktiquette. ' Hut.
iu less exacted spheres, refinement and
tact puttiee.

At the present time, owing to various
caunes, the laws of social intercourse in
this country are somen hat like the ba-

bies in Pinafore, very much mixed up:
the very fact of their being so largely dis-

cussed, is a proof of the unsettled state of
ideas in that respect. This is natural.
The laws and customs of society are the
last, the tardiest fruit of civilization, ex-

ceeding slow of development, they re-

quired centuries to grow up to perfivtion
among the old nationsof Kurope. At the
birth of the young American Republic
English customs naturally continued
prevalent, though with such necessary
modification as would make theiu adapt-
ed to a democratic society. The type of
AVashington himself as first gentleman of
the I'nited States does not strikingly dif-

fer outwardly from that of an Fuglish or
French sovereign, but the type of Mrs.
Wasnington stands unparalleled in con-

temporary society, her simple stateliness,
her regal attitude and deportment unit-

ed to an almost puritanical severity of at-

tire. The refined countenance framed in
the plain matronly cap and snowy ker-

chief constitute a type absolutely original
and indejiendent. In this direction
American society might have struck a
typical line of proud simplitity in man-

ners but it has not. Certain it is, at tliat
early epoch manners were jierfectand de-

lightful; of etiquette iroper, although it
existed, in fact there does n"t seem to
have lieen any undue preoccupation
among the ladies of the capital ; nor do
we fin I in the corresjiondemv and diaries
of the time the allusions and references to
its tyranny, which constantly occur in

society novels. Those ladies be-

ing such by birth and surroundings
were brought np according to their de-

gree naturally courteous, dignified and
taught from childhood to lubricate the re-

lations of life with the sweet oil of polite
consideration. Secure in their high
breeding, free from the nervous terror of
doing anything that would lie nnlady-lik- e,

they queitly knew that they could
not commit solecisms in good manners,
and they moved with ease and pnu-e- ,

trusting simply and proudly to their nat-

ural distinction to carry them smoothly,
beautifully along their appointed pat h.
They did not allow themselves to lie
hampered by jietty doubts concerning
trivial points of etiquette. To compare
this wholesome repose of mind with th
importance allowed in our day to such
trifling matters, is to measure at a glance
how far present wiciety stands from the
society of those earliest years.

Moreover. etiquette, cannot lie absolute
however tyrannical in itsdecrees.it is ca-

pricious and changeable in its manifesta-
tions, it diners among different nations.
Without going so far as comiariiig Iu
('haillu's exjicrience of civilization in
Iapland with the customs of polished
country, we are constantly reminded on
our travel that the manners and usages
f a i op1e a:e the resultant of its char-aile- r,

history, and even conditions of cli-

mate and latitude. Tlie insular Fng..li-wi- n

is reserved and wlfrfiUiitcd ; t!w
mine-drinki- ng Fr i t..Yt

nd bop-fii- l The stiu-ort- U iu!mu
fntiitei': tuid Vihk1 i5r h-t- t ,
ittvMuies ail the sptendirtt of ynu 1f

lid.Af to t wiven I n.lish dinne.;-- , while
the well bred Frenchman will not tarr
in a dining room after llwr ladies leave it,
and the Italian, on greeting a lady, will
not fail to kiss her hand, a hile tlie Sjian-iar- d,

in certain provinces, i!l kiss first
her hand and then her Aside of
nch characteristic diflT(reBrv, (bete are

ihu "santt 'xinor variations ou the
cheme, and again an infinity of fortuitous

ituatiitifiand n-- imis whw-l- i can neither
I foreseen nor provided for by even the
most exhaustive code of aianners. The
numerous Treatises on IXiqmtte hU h

re constantly published, although very-goo-

in their way, can no more serve as
a gui le through the noniplei rotations of
society, than the Complete

can serve as a model for individual
correspondence. It was not from the
"Complete Letter-Write- r" that tieorgc
Eliot, and Seviuge and tieorge Sand

learned to write their delightful Idlers.
The inner Ivinjr wan jmliKhed and eharm-inj- r

; the epiidles emiH tuke care of them-

selves; they could tid fail ti prow de-

lightful reading.
Hen? we are at the eore of the matter :

it is not this or that code of man-

ner, always fulling short. somewhere, that
uliould lie eoiimiittod to nieniory; it

is not the etivpietle of this or that
eourt thai should lie sped, nor the cere-

monial of such and fii'-- celebrated sa-

lons imitated ; this jiolish from without
is but frail and ajt to craeW in undesira-

ble 01:10115 ; it is at best but veneering.
What is needed is inner polish, and the I

manners will take of themselv.n. ;

ilfavoiing huuor woman is taught at
j home by pn'cept and by example in all
! the relations of family life, to lie gentle,

jMilite, unscl'ish : to minister to the pleas--j
lire of others, to delight in promoting by

i siual) sacrifices ot trifling attentions, the
happy tone of the home-circl- e, if, in
short, the true characteristic of a gentle-

man or lady are nurtured in mind and
heart, there will lie litlle danger ofun-jiiirdonab- le

blunders being committed in

any situation whatever; slight mistakes
may indeed occur in small matters of
purely arbitrary or local character, but in

that event no annoyance or trepidation
w ill be felt, for every well bred person
knows that no such trifles can com pro-

mise an otherwise good standing in the
regard of other well-bre- d jieople. Indeed
nothing denotes vulgarity more decided-

ly than the noticing of small mistakes of
this kind : nothing testifies ton nr
narrowness of mind than the making
much of them. What jniliteness could
ever equal the courteous act of that cele-

brated host, at whoso table some guest,
unused to city elegances, drank out of his
finger bowl, and who efficiently silenced

I

the titter around the table by drinking
out of his own finger-liow- l. That was

liteness and kindness too. j

The legitimate desire of doing "the
right thing" in this domain of social in-

tercourse, is strongly manifested in the
constant and eager inquiries addressed to
the New York WorM and other papers. j

inquiries and answered with the
utmost patience and courtesy, yet chiefly

on minute details, which even if j

mastered singly, do not by themselves,
eonstituteiPKid breeding. To know when j

it is suitable to wear lavender gloves, or
satin slippers will not make a polish-

ed person if the young man's hair smell
of Hiiiiatiim, and the girl tqx-ak-

s of her
gentleman friends." The treaties is not

written that would cover the whole
ground ; hence the only unfailingreinedy
is this. Cultivate your mind, your sense
of vroprietv, votir native kindness and
pwxl will, do not think much if your-- j

self, a --real deal of others, act aceordini;- - i

i ly with iHVominj: modesty, w ith cheerful-- j

ness and ??Kid humor, lilad to render miiv j

j slight assisUnce. to jierfoim a kind otlice.

without ever intruding yourself on the j

not of other people. Hither you are
moving in the saine circle where you
have prow n. and your associates are on
the same plane as yourself; in which

j case, natural, quiet, am iahle manners will

make you an aceptiihle meinln'r,
I or else, as is often the case, in this fast

developing country you are rising on the
social ladder and riiidually admiiteil to
mon- - retiiuil circh-- s tiuin were

'
! familiar to you ; lie at first more rvcrved;
i more prudent than usual : oliserve.no-- '
tiv whether in the dcpoitmcnt of the ;

company, you detect any shades of man-- j
tier and action that are novel to you;
avoid making yourself in any way con-- !

hpiciious, hut do not hesit.it.? to ticrforni
:inv little kinl tlimir if vou see thp n: j

talking of
; deference you

interlocutors Iicfore

yourself; you thro:is:h.
you

every
j

j anything,

; Kilitei:ess young
conferring

rejoices

retire
display of someone good points; j

politeness which is true mark a
j or charm, j

sww'tnessol life whether at the fireside i

a quiet home or in world abroad. '

Madame Koch, in I'iumtjli
Tflnhiii'h.

i

i Few Escape i

i The taint scrofula in blood.
'
many hereditary ; it be
acquired from want lack of ex-- I

from improper food, or any
j hich brings weakness body

impurity blood. The disease
is running sores, ess-c- s,

swellings, enlarged joints, sore eyes,
i

etc. No medicine has lieen so successful

in curing as Hood's
.

The most terrible gradually
disapjiear under the purifying j

this great
medicine. If you from
scrofula, desire more evidence us to

j

wonderful suwss of Sarsa
j

pariila, C. I. Hood Co., Ivowell,
Mass., for Imok containing many re-

markable
.

AKEyou made
Constipation, iz.iness, Loss of e, j

Skin ? Shiloh's Yitalucr
jmsitive cure. Sold G. W. Itenford

ii Soil.

Morrow, of University, has
himself experi-

ments
j

that should have only shallow i

cultivation, esjiecially it gets fairly
under eight or inches high, j

TVeper cultivation than or three i

inches cuts sin luce-roo- ts and retards
growth.

j

Free Trade.
The iutertial revenue

the Luking of revenue stamps ;

well

Lull with

' l.,''r"'.ii" of tliir1y-i- i ni

.t do li ha aldcd t iti- -'

-- i of l.t:!.J.ct:Li!T;i..i'
i !i- - . th. n-b- ifi l.ftl, mn uo-li- -I

hit 7."iij '. .txyial -

i r Trj-p- i I jvt-- r Corii lain,
fin, .srit Owigl. an! L.irg

I Urs.st Ktle v( I

ativ ini-.li- i 'nt in The aulvuit- -
incrfaMetl nil of liottlcs will be

creatly by and af-

flicted, in Viwu village in tav-iliz-

Sample bottlee
reuiKtn aatne size.

Faruily jars often grow of

F0K dyspepsia liver you
have printed giiarantoe every bottle

Kuiloh'ri Vitalicer. It to
cure. 15eiifor-- l A

An iruKirtnut question Ik her father
wealthy?' '

SHIIJir,-CaUirr- b K4"iiMdy nrxmitive
cure dipiiiVrut and
moatl. Uew.W.IJenfoi-dASo-1- ,

ADVICE BY THE PECK.

Nye Tells His Son How to
Make a Paper

Red Hot.
Asiii-- u.i.k, N. C. Mi Vrr & : I

wish you would please change the address
of pajsTto pliiee, here your

1 now staying. 1 got

KiUmi all right last week, and see that
are going to enlarge it, s I have sold

my hay to prepare for the event.
is your idea enlarging the ia-p- er

before enlarges ? Of course
I am no I have often
thought that if I had lieen dmimed to is--

a """.
swer ai i jiiol'iiichi i

not a )Miver press till town a
good, dark-blu- e

Wiy a postofliee..'
I hojx jtm not try to issue a daily

paper, anyhow, till we see how stock
lisjks when grass again.

I like your editorial on "Mark An-

thony" rate. I can imagine how ex-

cited Jieople of your when
they saw lUlimt Saturday morning
and read what your estimateof Mark was.

I wish you woulu pick
a few others those people and
weiah them. That is one of luxuries
of runninja paper yourself. You can
sjieak right out walk all over these

I would to what your
honest convictions are in regard to lio-getie- s.

It would lie worth alnmst what I
have put into pajier as a silent part-

ner.
You can have no idea, Henry, how it

swells me up lofty dis-

dain to know that while I am sleeping
calmly under my as I heard a
man call it once, you aiv showing tip
(Vise old frauds like Julius
Hamlet and Portcullis Andronicus

Mrs Potipharund other people who
have become historical.

While other arc frittering away
their time talking aliout highway tax and
boards health and all such stuff us

that you are making a rod-h- pajier
to-da-y ; a paper that boils over
with convictions atwut the
political as-c- t at time that 0-a-

took charge of tribune ; a paT that
shows reader that you
smart, whether give them
of they want or not.

That was idea when I sent to
female seininarv.or what ever it was

you went to get educated. want-

ed you to out with a whole lot of
thoughts that showed right on their face

that they were expensive. I wanted you
to lie able to down at the store how

much A, 15 and C w.u!d have to grind
circular jjnn.l-ston- e lour I. i t three ami

one half inchesin diameter, with a square
hole in center ihr.v and oni-foiir-

inchi-- s eaih way, provided A juys one-- !

sixth the priii of stone, H one-hal- f i

and Cthe balance, with the understand- -

ing that C shall me five cent, more
than his provided he will turn
grind-ston- I want Vou to he alilo to i

talk with foreigners in their own native j

the darkest night that ever blew, j

! desired that might Uvomea man i

who could up to an Italian as he
plavs his firgrin voluntary your

and him in own music- -

a! .il.inn k language, what think
of liim. ,

So it )le::scs me to know that yon are'
printing a paper now, so yon can show off

to advaiitae what 1 have invi-ste- in ,

.'ivss right on. Keep writing mj thH
d men Moses, and I do

no ca re you say provided you

South, enjoying climate and making :

experiments with tlie Imtter wlncli is I

produced her.'. !

As w..rin weather appronches
mountain butter of North Carolina is

its iuiir cut short, and I ca;i truthful- -

ly kiv, Henry, that, altiiough I um no j

epicure as rule, I have had mv
i

palate more since I came here
than I evef did

I'uttermade in oft he hills J

in I'umcoinlie county is mostly pale. I

pearl-pra- with a pin striie in it of ultra- - j

marine. This does not look and
it off a ho'-rak- e first-rat- e. j

butter i not eaten ople
w ho man.ifacture it. They are poorsome- -

times and have to eat most anything that
vill sustain life, but they draw line'
at this leitter. j

They know how it prepared. j

I went out into the brush last week to j

a load f wmh1, I took tei with j

a gentleman who in an open-fa- t

collage on other side the moun- - j

tains. 1 discovered that these
pie do not cat their own Imtter.

I did not notice any butter, but they
had gravy as a sulistitute it. Corn-

dodger, in and of itself, will not melt in
tne mouth, so 1 looked around for
means of lubricating my At that

the warm-hearte- d and hospitable
host made follow ins; ; ''Stran- -

you mustn't be .lust, wal- -

ler yer do iger in the That's the
way w e do."

then proceeded to waller.
I

I,,.. !.... l.'ii..iiui.....
i

I don't see how something of great val-- !

lie to me, and for return of which I

be truly thankful, viz.: agtMiappc--!
titc."

Found. Health stnnpth, pun
blood, an apatite that f a w ..lf,reg- -

ln-,i-t- lu
liuc nr Mtr

-- 1. lt- -

A tur j i4 jiiy il!

lie tti. !airi wt Ix ii: " t rt of it
. ... ... .

What oold , - .iu rtl? ',aM, I

authorilim atr it in i? t atiaKao!iiir I

g niHS UlaV-- d'ltiiinif th- rnj. I

. . 'Id OXillllX -- ht-n ID aj.irirtl.in, .to.
The iuiNirUtit point 1, that mvni ii U j

head is (jt'nuiue rhinili, a iniljiiuua-1- ,

tion of r n,
whk-h- , uiitjiet kcd, ix t'raili to
pttaliK a caUrrba condition fur ra-

ta U esst'iituilly a whii-l- i iiature
i no aU- - to "rrstrlve" or Uiniw
Ely's Crtsaiin llalin jiroveil it-- t

ami AUfforer-- fwia pM in il heatl
pi !irt t') it e tliat i imni.n

ailment at1 dnil t n In in ob. i

Ktina.et.in-11- . ', ,v ;.,ljl
- ; . ; t

HAtKMCTArK," a Iatiii(r hti1 '
I ' ' imT MU1 .Xtmia, 1

joM by o. A Sc.it.J t ;
ij-- l

jiortunity; converse in a low, natural j rapidly yourself, even if you do so iijx.n

voice, and avoid much yortr- - the k and ruin of such men as le-se- lf

oWrve a polite to to osliieiies and ither whom

view and opinions nf your will, no doubt, show np you. get

especially if older than and ;

will be more sure of producing favorable I hojie will leal up to (Viliimhus

impression than if vou learned by i stud l atrick Henry in time to get through

printed code of manners. j with th.-i- a little ahead of the hhcritr.

jv.liteiiess comes from the heart ; After I want to write a little ar-n-ot

the iiolitcncs that smiles and b:u k- - tide for your not so mii. li for the
bites, that compliments a friend purpose of saying but in order

her looks, ami tears her to pi.-c- s in a tit to show the contrast between the polish-o- f

jealous insinuation the d work of a w smart

that delights in pleasure, or j man and the crude efforts of a plain man
savingfroiu pain, that in the sue-- j who is unfitted for every thing

cess of others, and is willing occasionally paternal purjoses.
to into the background a lietter j We are having a good here in the
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1 rROYAL fiXfft Jk NJ

Absolutely Pure.
Thin lm iter never Tarlwi. A niBrvJ of purity,

ntvnirth and wholi-Kimfii- More erniKimicul
Uian the ordiimry kidd. nd cniio( Im sol.! nt

miH'tiilon with iUe '.TiiiltltiKie ol low test, fliort
w,'i!it, slum or ho!inir iwtlni. SW tmhj in
farm. Royal Bakinu 1owi:k,0o., 1k Wall 8t.,
K. V.

YOI LAST CHANCE
TO BUY

DAKOTA ST CHICAGO

THE

Lud at prmwot incHORTK- -
LOW PRICES. WESTERU

Tmn nn wmtt 1hat titto RdiLwir ca
UodwiU PAY Ilia tut BMriy
ITMKLF In Five HALFyearw. ITirr
mrr rmpldlT4- - MILLION
nnrinc. Miipi. ACRESwithiriKlBhoiilu. ofehiik faimiur Ituirta
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pn(M.tmM of VnverjHml to nnrk.
ftHt.ftndntocr

particular!.
ent frua. lurhoula, and unrUl iv,in- -

t A rtHrhm tiw fail- -
am of cnps hum nuvor buva
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CHARLES E. SIMMONS,

Land Com. 0 4 If W. Railway.
CHICACO. ILL.

tVThm landa cannot faU to b
m lirolllftBie H

SAFE INVESTMENT

For rait InfonautHtn t the muti?, kIutoki ob
ill Oo mum-li- t ljuuls, Maj, Ele., A'l.lress

A. il. r.V.AVKESllllHlF,,
(Vnlml lVwiiifer Aireiit,

Comer Till Avt'. mv! fiinitlirti'ld streets,
Pitl'lmivli,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magnrine portrays Amrri-ca- n
thoncht and life from ocean to

ocean, is tilled with pure high-cla- ss

literature, and can be safely wel-
comed in ear family circle.

MICE 23c. 08 $3 A TEAR IT MAIL

Mmmplt Copf of tumid mumbtr malM uptm

of 25 ctt.; back Humbert. 15 eta.

Prnalaaa Uat with etibrr.

B. T. BUSS k S027, PuVJsJiers, .

130 A ISi Pearl St., X. T.

Kl.Y'S CatarrH
il. KANSK ST lit:
liKKU. ALLAYS IN

Fi.AMMATldN
HEALS TllFSoKr
K'-ii- n IheScnws

T A S T E. S M KLI.

a .jMirL K. ir. r

A ot-- 111' . HAY- -r EVER
ut.-.m- 1'in-uiar- lr . KIA HKOS,,

I' ti.vi-t?- .. i iw-t- N. V. iiiiirUV'hT.lyr,

PEIHIYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER S ENGLISH."

Th Orlcrinnl and Only (iraalnfw
Sa an4 lan i vvlilw Inhatloaa.
h u LDIES. i: UnnW lt at, m .iWt. v
r.mi hi ftir wiclMn in lttrr t, rHim avalL
NAME PAPER, l.knlr Cl,r.ll o.,

tea IH MaUU4MiiNMaru,AkildaPa
tA hf li ! mfrwhin. aat r 'hlrhca.fci 1 .!!." rtaajnfal 1'llla, Tte aouwr.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD !

WI1.I. BK rtlll FUR

ARCUCEES' COFFEE WRAPPERS."

J Premhr, - Sl.000.00
2 Prcr. , 3500.00 each
6 Prcxljsr.s, - $250.00 "

SSFremiuns, - SlOO.OO '"

100 Prerr.iums, $50.00 "
200 Premium, - $20.00 "

1,000 Premium, $10.00 "
For full and (iln41iia st' C'ircu-at- r

in every pouoil of AitnrcftiJEH' CtrrKE.

Be Americaa DetectiYe Barean,

M;n Offices, 94 and 98 Diamond Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

lt! In- - piivid It. CJilkiiwin. . fi.
itvt-niniei- or.nn!?A-- l iinl

m the srntfni ul tli I . S. Sn-rt-- t

StTViff. "tn!lfi-ii!iu- l Afit'iiJa in ulltlie
I'riiK-ipa- l ciiaf ol (tic 1 illicit Ssait-- s

aii'l I aiiHda.
P. II. iii.Kisi.. l"iiiii l.al am1lrt.'U. Supt.
HrBKR M. l.Ki.l, Suic rlnleiiileii'.
Hon. John Iiaijiki.i., An y for th- - Bureau.

HclTi,in, : .ItuntJ. llrotikif. Chief s'rrt p

Invifiuu, p. t'. il for
niv:t-i.i-

THE RICHEST HUMOROUS BOOK of Th ACE is
SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA

bv Joelah Alln'a Wife. Vi UoLr.y pc
ttli luM aiiiid uw Hinrl til fa'iiioii nl Nira-- j
Iovm. uimI takra nil lt ttillit-s-. nirlHlioiin. low neck

nii-i.- -. etc.. In lieriiiiniluMe, minte
jr,ivtk.ii i It:. Tne Nk U vriimti4 UhtdmUil

i. tiic r :miinl a'U-- l of hu k Will
m.r.OTt !y. '. BiilGHT A.iVTS

AMIk AHm IflllH.tkl' KKHS-- . I'nl..
I'l.Cail. li.liia. t. aplti-.X-.

A l .M i mti:a Tti: s n itick.
'1 I ft: flr 1 n ik. t

s : , 'a. . i' i'i'i.,ti ,ii thaS n . tT,'.le '
ifiM:it: i. rtt ii'l i .

i - !'. .4i ... I, r I , ,., nl) I

. H .1 ... - f, , k 1,.
i I. tl.t i:i-- r '.ui u4

li rt.(, I. l- - j'' Mt 2 .; al I m fm. i

VII IK I. .

MONEYS
it-- ; 4i t td ii.lnrila'li trt r.l iaal

ui wi-i 1 . U. 'iik' - a he ii il1 Ih- - Mitr ani y rut ft! aa t!.u anyiJ iiiel. otl.:
I-- --A. Alir J11 MD f)M M.wl a. I ,.

'.i ! ; au it iwiitntnK new
iu-- t jm um in--t ,ir Riiru-s-. We ill
awn tuu . r;..u, rU n- -r kd' rnl la' leofthf
' uuiti'. hntxiriMJit ehtncea of a liMtim. Th.eUiua:r, :ii,..j. and v.d 11,4 4c-- '

la,, , ri it li .. 1 .. I
u'i!JiT-ne'- U 4rl '.ly
.

NOTICE
(berW.y pit en that the Fannrnr' fnioo Ao-etulio- u

and Eire Ounnany f Awnenirt
C'oimly, prenttMl tn the I'mirt nl loin mm I'leaa
ot MaiMTset Cnnty their jietilhrti praylne '.he id
. . . ... ,. ii 1,1 aAeirbly in Mien tw uiade and phrted. Pe-
ril in ainpiHliiifU'.a. iiTlprvem-nai.- nllier ulter-aikni-

l) iSetu-iK'na- 'hanur of th ld ttirponv
tloa. a toOaMe them hereafter lo iumre ih.
nriie!iinf fcf--tr bni!(liiur.a-e- ll ie teilldliuoi
ti em-i- m. m a oriJiuir tut he iwilnn of tw

'b "nt HitS the forb'jlli.y.ni-- b whHi M)Ufi iMrrJorMor- -

'T-- i ia tievn narl a pmtl fo, that au
Znl K""."? n

i:a fnvillimt 'vyijwfu
CJa-- o wAKt.firiiKii, jaC vrsceR,

, v, ;; vtitwretary. v, PreKideoV

Odd Combinations.
In searching through the City liircetti-r-y

for names of persons whom it was nec-

essary to we in the course of business, a
reiwrtAir has been struck with a few odd
combinations of names and business. A
clothing tinn on the Bowery rejoices in
the striking firm name of Taylor, Cnttcr
& Co. A niimlier of uier and women in
this city of the name of Taylor continue
to follow the occupation which probably
conferred that patronymic, on some re-

mote ancestor. Mr. Topping is engaged
in topping gentlemen off by manufactur-
ing hats for them. The suggestive name
of llerry is said by the Iirectory to lie-lo-

to a physician. But it need not be
assnniisl on that account that th? gentle-
man buries all his patients. Two gentle-
men who are named Cutter,are put down
as physicians anil surgeons a business
for which their name would seem to tit
them.

You would think that Dunn would be
a good name for a lawyer. There are two
who spell itthat way, andone who calls
himself Hunne. Hut there is one law-

yer who has a name still more suggestive.
His Mr. Case. The same name belongs
to a card-make- r, who thereby becomes
port of a card Case, as it were. Six gen-

tlemen of the name of Hums have adopt-
ed the business of firemen. Their Burn
ing proiieiisilies are consequently given
free vent.

Mr. rotideiioiigb sells Sun-la- school
books, which it is hoped are -- nidenoiigh
for the moral edification of the young
children into w hose hands they may fall.
No one will, of course, be surprised to
learn that Mr. Wright isan editor, where
he may write to his heart's content.

Mr. Wooiley, so the Directory says,sellH
woolens. Mr. Tanner takes one step
n way from his name, so tosjieak, and

a shoemaker. Stone Brothers are
jewelers, und when we remember how
necessary stones are to jewelry, we are
impressed with the wisdom of their
choice of occupation. And while sjieak- -

ing tif jewelers, it is worth w hile to udd
that CJoldsmii lis, to the number of just
three-quarte- rs of a dozen, are in the same j

business. i

It remains to tie said that. Smiths are '

ubiquitous, and in all sorts of occupa- -

il.tu At ....... ,.f i i... i: rl.'inin 'i lllt-ll- l Ult III IOC llllt- - til
business which the name describes, but,
w ith a name Imrne by so large a number
of people, that is to be exjiected. There j

are doubtless any numlier of curious co--

incidences in the. valuable volume from
w hich the above were culled. 'They are i

lurking about on almost every page,
waiting to be brought to light by some
. archer for the curious. A". 1'. Jinn.

A New England Trait.
Aliout fifty jears ago tliero lived on a

Xuw llaiii-shii- fi:nu a 11111:1 bytlieniuno
of Soverviirp, ratli:r olf in tliis
wtii'M's giKuls, uri'l fomiiioiilv set down
by his rather utiMoiial and j

ilisiiblijtnii;. His neighiior, a Mr.
IM is, who lived .bout a .oik-beyon- j

Wits a man "well-to-do,- " and in every J

way (jilite the opposite ofSevereiice It
oflt'ti h:il'lied that IVivis would be go- - j

ing to the village a few liiilin distant, and j

everenee fretiiei;t1r shitrt'd u seat vi ith i

Ik i til, having no good team of liis own.
Alter getting through with their "trad
ing" and getting their weekly jmpers, ;

they w.iiilj start for home, anil I 'avis al- -

av8 found Neighbor Severenee very un- - '

eoiniimni ative, atl-- l rather a Hsir eoui- -

ounion fur aeni w inter's night drive, i

. . .
never eniering lino eonversaiion, ana
tistully iinsweriutf in nioiiosyllable. when
s;s-ke- to. More than this, Jlavis ul A.iys
iMtieed thul Ukhi leaving Severenee ftir
t!ie night, he would never resjiond in
;.ny nianiier ujK-- his bidding him gotsl
night, one evening, as iSeverenee tuni-bli- il

out into tlie drifts opposite the lane
which led to his hnii--e- , Mr. lluvia bade
him go-i- night as usual, un-- an lie re-

ceived no as he drove along thought
jaissibly he dil not make himself heard,
ri he shouted again, at the top of his
voice, " O'ikhI night, Mr. Si rrrfHee !" and
in impatient tones there eanie tloating
back on the w inter's blast, I hear ye : I

heur ye." Iltirur'n Mi;ii:iur.

A Good Endorsement.
lr. ( W. Milier, of Clarkson, N. Y.,

under dale of May 21, lss;l, writes : ''After
several months experientv in prescribing
tiilmoiv's Aromatic Wine, I find it very
beneficial as a tonic nn appetizer follow-

ing fevers, and in the debility of hunt-cist-)

conseijiient upon child birfli. 1

think it a safe and admirable tii-t- o

use with old people. When njrd its a
tonic I have noted marked inipiveinent
in the nearly ever present 1icorrhu a,
or female weakness, with wli'h so many
ladies suirer." tiilmore's Aromatic Wiiie
is a medicine, not a lieverago, ami is the
best tonic and vitaluer known for men,
women and children.

Franklin's Famous Toast.
l!en Franklin was dining with a small

party of distinguished gentlemen when
one of them said :

" Here are three nationalities represeii-tt- l
; I am French, my friend there is

English, and Mr. Franklin is an Ameri-
can. Ix--t us each projiofie a toast."

. It was agreed to, and the Knglshmau's
turn came first. He arose, and in the
tone of a I'.riton tiold, stid :

''Here's to Great Britain, the sun that
gives light to all nations of the earth."

Tlie Frenchman was rather taken back
at this, but he promsed :

" Here's to France, the moon whose
magic rays moves the tides of all the
world."

Our Hen then arose, with his air of
tpiaint modi-sty- , ami said :

"Here's to tieorge Washington, the
Joshua of Anieriea, who caiiinianded the
sun and moon to stand still and they
HtlHHl still."

TI I E KEV. CJEO. 1I.TH A YEK, of Rour-bo-n,

Ind., says: " Iloth myself ami wife

oC our lives to Shiluh' C'inuuiiitin
Vorrr Sild by ii. W. Benfonl & Son.

It take the first thirty years of a man's
life to tin-- out that it isu'i the man with
the aiiiniest hat who draw the biggest

I eck.
4.

v.'Utli i. e. .n-.- .ii boar little his e!d
n k:i--- a Mil' ii l t- - k'i iMi-- r

av'f Tt . M ! ,!:'.- - fi. (,1m li- - i.f
I. - . .;

i. . .., u. :,, , rtJ liTiKl' '

ifiM.. ! . rt ' tlV- - !aS .

A la.lv, in aa". ior d" a i.t failure, '
tjtiitt- - t' ! I'ro-au- !

l.j-- l given np l,i p n in etmn-h- , I tit B---t

hi horsi and rjtrrtairr.

There i nolnw to ptfvrtt a tiw.a'a nu.it-in- m

fmil of Uiitintflf. If thre w, notao
nx-- n wnnM lie nt a lo to Jna th time.

The I'K'vailinc vt-i- l luiltn at the thin,"
remlit a tdjion ntdtr . Nut even a veil can
pre-va-il ovt-- r a wtiiiai' chin.

A NASAL iiijiitor fn eai-- lait-t- l-

of Shiloh's Catarrh I.Vimtl v. lrite .V)

tteiiLs. , SiliI by t'-o- . Y. JletifurJ A Sm.

A girl may l? like tugar for two rea-w- in

; may be sweet, anl she niay Ihj
full )f grit '

A ring round the moon in ma 1 to be a
irn of rain. And a ting around a pri't

finger is ata a sign of re,ign. '

; '5

mm
The Importance of purifying tlie Wood can-

not be overestimated, tor without puro
blood yon cannut enjoy good liealtlu

At Uii season nearly ercry one need a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, aud Hood' Sarsapariila U worthy
jour confidence. It Is u that it
strengthens nd bnllds np the system, ereat
an appetite, and tone the digestion, while

it eradicates disease. Give It a trial.
Hood's Sarsapariila Is sold by all drupgists.

Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

CUTTER and TAILOR,
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FOUTZ'SHORSE ANO CATTLE POWDERS

foutz iVfr i rr
v-j- Sa rrv j ir Triii- t

Ho HrM 1! of cotio. Bots or Itrso -
an. t powli-- are iuw-- time.
KoiiM'f Powlfrawlllrnn-niK- l prnl Horiti.EA.

s Pow-lr- r lll t Gapkh lie tav.lt.
touua Pow.-- ! lnrrf- - th onntTv m tr'"H

and rwm twenty per cent, nialtr tlie butter .

au-- l tweiit.
Konti a Powdera oir or fnwrent almost stibt

lo wiiW-- Hfrtnaan-l- i aulear- - utiift.
FniTZ's Powi-irK- a tiiTa aATiaraoTios.
bold everywuere.

- DAVID M. rotJTZ. roprlar.
BAXTI1C0RX. MD.
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AW SIIAFFKH,
' 3i,pi'lfttr.
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:S UJItlh Mi S, f
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VMiite Bronie, Or Pure Zinc Moaumcnta
hy REV, W. A. liKlNri. ana fvi

Iinpnn-e- t ent fn the point of MA'I'EKiAi. A Sl
CiiNTHI (HON. and whteh la Ui a

th Popioar l r onr ChaiiKt al.le
male. GIVE ME A CALL

VM. F. SHAFFER.

mm
Rarakhaa;, ar Iarraikl

Somerset Lumber
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

M HI KACn UK ANIl IlKAl r.R. W'Hi'l KS.tLKU ANI KKTAII KM Of

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and. Soft Woods,
OAK. pol'I.AK, KHiINUS, PICKETS, MIII'I.liINiW,

ASH, WAI.Xt.-T-
.

. FMHIRIXii. sA"H. STAIR li A U.S.

CHKItKV. YKI.I.OW PINK, SIIIXM.rS. ImhiRS IIAI.I STER.
CHESTM T, tVHITK PINK, LATH, KUXIiS, .WEL PliSTS.

A lieneral I.iueol' all grades uf Luiula-- r and llulldiiiK Materi-i- l ami KiiHii(c slale kep in mirk.
Also, can funii-- h anything in the line of our s to r with reastmahle

pniinpliK- -. ieh an Braekets. Odd-ize- d work. ete.

ELTAS CTJsTs G TIVM,
O&lce ad Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

STOP uYT TI IE
SHAFFER HOUSE

Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.
tlii

I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact
That SHAFFER HolSK Ik eh-- to the ma.ion thau either tif the oilier huieK
That SHAFFER Hul'SK i an eunvenieui to al! business partxof town a Ihe other 1kiim.

That the ?1I AFr EK III i(t odeI ar

iOOI ACCOMKIATIOTsrs
any other Imiw in Soint-rv-t- .

That the SH AFFER HOI HE Proprietor will

SJHAGE YOU LESS fOff; bODGIJG
than any lniue in 4nierMt.

That the SH AFFER lIOI'Hf. i-- a teuiariim lum.--.

That the SHAFFER Hi USE fc. fiinuerV huu,
That the SH AFFER Hi iLSK in the traveler' boil-.- .

Farmeni mid otliera vWtlini our lowii ill du well hy tiippliiK t the SHAFFER llot'SK.
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I4S N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa. I

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
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